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A Note from the Deputy SHPO
Hello, and Happy New Year everyone!

For most of us, 2020 was anything but a typical year. It was full of
unprecedented challenges and lots of unknowns as well as unique
opportunities.

When I joined the Connecticut State Historic Preservation Office staff six
months ago, the office had already successfully pivoted to a completely
remote work environment. Staff adapted their processes and procedures and
continued their exemplary work in each of our program areas: environmental
review, reviewing tax credit applications, managing the National and State
Registers of Historic Places, and coordinating our various grant programs. In
addition to these core program responsibilities, each member of the staff
continued their work on a variety of special projects, attended site visits,
routinely supported and collaborated with their fellow staff members, and
provided technical assistance to applicants, government agencies, non-profits,
and the public.

The staff of the Connecticut SHPO should be proud of all they have
accomplished throughout the past year.

The SHPO would also like to thank our many partners who have worked with
us over the course of the year to advance our mission to identify, register, and
protect the buildings, sites, structures, districts and objects that comprise
Connecticut's cultural heritage. Our work would not be possible without the
dedication, knowledge, and expertise of our colleagues within the State’s
preservation network.

Looking forward to 2021, we hope to continue our efforts to advance the goals
laid out in Shared Stewardship: 2018-2023, Connecticut’s statewide historic
preservation plan. These involve building upon the State’s already impressive
preservation network by enriching and expanding our partnerships, enhancing
our educational and outreach efforts, diversifying both the audiences we are
reaching and the resources we are identifying and documenting, and
developing a resiliency strategy for historic resources to ensure their
protection for generations to come.

From the entire SHPO staff, I want to wish you all a Happy New Year and we
look forward to working with you this year to identify, protect, and preserve
Connecticut’s irreplaceable historic resources.

Jonathan Kinney
Director of Operations and
Deputy State Historic Preservation Officer

http://www.cultureandtourism.org


Upcoming Awards and Grants
The African American Cultural Heritage Action Fund provides grants
ranging from $50,000 to $150,000. The Action Fund supports projects focused
on African American cultural heritage, and can include: Capital Projects,
Organizational Capacity Building, Project Planning, and Programming and
Interpretation. Letters of Intent must be submitted by Friday, January 15,
2021 at 11:59 PM local time, through the online grants portal.

Apply Here

Preservation Connecticut is accepting nominations for its 2021 Connecticut
Preservation Awards. The awards honor outstanding efforts in the preservation
and enhancement of historic places throughout Connecticut. Nominations are
due by March 5th.

Nominate a property
here

The US Department of Agriculture is is seeking grant applications for
projects to improve housing, community facilities, and community and
economic development in rural areas. Rural Community Development Initiative
grants are awarded to help non-profit housing and community development
organizations, low-income rural communities and federally recognized tribes
support housing, community facilities and community and economic
development projects in rural areas.

Apply Here

Completed Rehabilitation
M. Swift & Sons Gold Leaf Factory, Hartford

Congratulations to the developers of
the M. Swift and Sons Gold Leaf
Factory for the recent completion of
the property's rehabilitation. The
project was funded, in part, by state

Swift Rehabilitation By the
Numbers:

Total Project Cost: $23.7 Million
Est. Federal Tax Credit: $3.8 Million

https://forum.savingplaces.org/build/funding/grant-seekers/specialprograms/aachactionfund?utm_medium=email&utm_source=update&utm_campaign=grants
https://preservationct.org/nominate
https://www.rd.usda.gov/programs-services/rural-community-development-initiative-grants


and federal historic rehabilitation tax
credits. The property is now home to
a several community kitchens, co-
work office space, a podcast studio,
and a school.

The site is also home to one of
Hartford's Black Lives Matter murals.
Over the summer, the property
unveiled a 900 square foot Black Lives
Matter mural depicting current and
past civil rights and local community
leaders. For more information about
the mural and last summer's
unveiling celebration, click here and
here.

State Tax Credit: $4.5 million

Over 60,000 SF of commercial space
placed in service

New to the National Register of Historic Places
Congratulations to the owners of
the historic Winsted Water Works
for the listing late last year on
the National Register. The
historic district encompasses
approximately 210 acres of
upland and water bodies in the
Mad River watershed of
northwestern Connecticut and
includes three stone and earth
dams, two earth dikes, an earth
and granite canal aqueduct, a
tunnel aqueduct, and two
artificial reservoirs constructed

from 1893 to 1895.

The water works is significant for its role in the development of Winsted as a
commercial center. It is also significant for its contribution to engineering as a
large group of dams, aqueducts and reservoirs designed for the purpose of
municipal water supply.

News From the Museums

https://www.wnpr.org/post/black-lives-matter-murals-painted-throughout-connecticut
https://www.courant.com/ctnow/arts-theater/hc-ctnow-black-lives-matter-mural-at-swift-factory-20200722-sw5ohg54k5avbayeu2fz2d44z4-story.html


Eric Sloane Museum

January has been full of excitement here at the Eric
Sloane Museum. Work continues to update and
digitize our archives with the plan to be virtually
accessible to the public in the coming year. We
were able to work with Connecticut DEEP to
remove several large trees that had been damaged
in summer storms. The felled trees will be utilized

for public historical skills and methods programs, like fence building, this
spring. Our staff continues to work towards our reopening goal for Spring
2021. We have some exciting programs lined up that we can't wait to share
with you. As always, follow the links to Facebook and Instagram to stay up to
date with everything going on!

Prudence Crandall Museum

Sarah Sportman, State Archaeologist (pictured on right), completed a dig at
the Prudence Crandall Museum with the Friends of the Office of the State
Archaeologist at the end of December. While it will be some time before
artifacts are cleaned and final reports are written, it was a successful
dig. Some artifacts found recently include a small pair of scissors, rusted cut
nails, fragments of pottery, and an abundant amount of pipe stems. Join Sarah
Sportman and curator Joanie DiMartino in conversation about the history of
the site, the museum (renovations, etc.), the research completed on the
students, and the archaeology past and present on Tuesday, February 2 at 5
pm on ICRV Radio for the “Archaeology in Connecticut” radio show.

The Department of Economic and Community Development, including

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001I7PwLDLsofZa_d2h5UfrNyqnTHzMPmhf32fAbaLjq8pkAXTwyv7SEBIVQxNus05GunvFykVEYAuq5xsDwB8EnMzXW-AjqHmKMGyLMxlchDMLPpMoFDAr5NCQN0-P92Ny57ii2stbsYwIRoonMA57k7Q1JUlWEMDN3SISPfcWIHqL6QOxkzsvwd-Am9WYxqgbMOkkeijpcW27dIQj8UQBc-9P5uMS-Hp3IpVwQ78qdOCysaiWh3fUtQc8w3yxRJCdlf8N3oMrOamuAC4YNEsNgO2zX6nKZyfDzeMt-X_uV9iW1WwKyLKfWayhHqmlOflDsK-NMZQkMX5pOXISA1owGMItPsG176uuLTB1sZonEPjgiFUXjHRj3YZiXWAMsw3hgUeqmi7y_OenGV4prXeemDsUf_-0xYlVbaHrgo2nAmWkKDqjrs2_baLg7CE3OED1eYdddkzXuwgUi0VTBH9lJ744UPkz3VIDW1jxNWvXIGe1C1WWE61k0fqsR0KgkA7BiVWcHry1383pOP8xyI0jDzbDCAxqw65Eur3FeZwQPt1fLPFBgZumzgwCZuPw4_PJSoVngIPH2qNO8FDN9nW4cxCCTJUg_fReekl1aOrJvP_v03FQqiMLVsOaeeyq83ox9WlkCTUmy5nha_f1V9q3g6ePGDpgLT3bFNYcxz-XYik7SAoe1DyQr2CQxwloBhJmmAiqILf726BgJwpLqlTEHEIHo2JUGggBBrBKaOjXrv_w9pH3h_sdaJ9fHu73xp4awYwI_yDxS6faUcfPVEOminiDOAYahET5hjELn30PZxrRjR3P7-xNl3jt8aWKt4VxP6IQTWS43h57PZxbEOdrmCkD8z-uD18sL9ShOOwsR1QxzEe5yxYmW7G4Qi_1i4jffKoockq9YgdJ4o_YbDTg7s2AuL6XumS6-BsKXoSptnTVIvzS2cogSewFNXjjjQZnVinkK41HDJPkPqFy_pNsgQgWubxUT18i%26c%3DpNJ3edcO_XmtU6KEdguXld_A9jO3hj-Ns2mjh3xIi2mAA0WbP_6eOg%3D%3D%26ch%3DkxxCFJcKfV7G5gZOfEpyMX96Mo7EL-uW-ILuJL4zxu8-PGR0tQVVuw%3D%3D&data=01%7C01%7CAndrew.Rowand%40ct.gov%7C84a7b28e17cf4a5981db08d871222072%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0&sdata=%2BQwDheGbHYI7ylsahE7z2iar1%2FvpLDVmV2oBFZJofVA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001I7PwLDLsofZa_d2h5UfrNyqnTHzMPmhf32fAbaLjq8pkAXTwyv7SEBIVQxNus05Gmo2eNF8huPyeD8frtHkBFcwZ4oY8L75AK-VR5ZVMdROsaxSjs5dH8jF6E4kkCjCD0f5vEiYPmP-0LhnfPB9M6VBUITL7FwPRjGWJZEa3lkxZwdV8Ds6sWVqwfu05NPZAknTUFi6Y0L-YQuYT3JwzsWO8NgAo2e4rcW26Xl12mj1hpTeZWgsBdlFQTzoX-2ZcAGUT9HGjxzM2dX92VM9AKb3jUazrNoVGIqp34VI7GJxPs0aI2M4JEchPoMd_ZmyHZjrKD19vQDnuzv2XI43riSk9gcnG4iTzvITyamipOVBRAjC4wTrxOvIcW9UEH-ufVU54tDtACnkmIJuARUyDvDBjBjTXKHl9Js-tHP7HHwfrE2kPKSv8l_kr-Pm0tVS24pttvzBbLj3VPr9TVxfbhp201XIaL0eXHeH0_8iuOQH_dBy-w-akXUp8FB0G54V_FdEvvP2F38LuPhhMJEsGKEP8ks0rCW1zNTUdY_rQYjwCJXMahAlCKBAg19Ab7IxgQBz2y4Qsx5KC8sCj3MieWNSqf56LsRQ-vYNtNyobfkpa3UXbUHiZ2dptuTerPDtlnKB8IEJIZ1JfZKIbh2XDpKL5a_f4dqjp1P2dl76XGtbcbTfgRl64hUCzfT8tXTrq5FtJQCneGMiOFIPtG0Jwz7TBhHwrRpokKnRQM_chOEaDy3CDlVKZnhVi6lrorU4UU9FaL4aPKhcHljnFcVC91GL-Itl1n16XixwlQljmEbiUljM7n4ZP-1Q3OJPF9NzlM1e25qJBXOAeHHABSmrwqKGFQzcwDLIWm3G-GwnO9a35OpOsKtLmsXnLQQhocaqcgi5WKn7Etji1xCBKupLLZRQnp9pG9lJfMfM0wfLsltJUbt7I9N5S5NGR1fxpnIGZrgFaHCIVEI0%3D%26c%3DpNJ3edcO_XmtU6KEdguXld_A9jO3hj-Ns2mjh3xIi2mAA0WbP_6eOg%3D%3D%26ch%3DkxxCFJcKfV7G5gZOfEpyMX96Mo7EL-uW-ILuJL4zxu8-PGR0tQVVuw%3D%3D&data=01%7C01%7CAndrew.Rowand%40ct.gov%7C84a7b28e17cf4a5981db08d871222072%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0&sdata=DIV0g0DYlRZgf%2BsdkK9iFwyuoVKxcEBxFm244S2Ba0I%3D&reserved=0


the State Historic Preservation Office continues to work remotely. We
will be sure to inform our constituents when we plan to return to the
office. In the meantime, staff contact information can be found here.

   

https://portal.ct.gov/DECD/Content/Historic-Preservation/06_About_SHPO/About-SHPO-new/Contact
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://conta.cc/3pVnVkD
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=SHPO+Monthly+Newsletter+-+January+2021%3A+https%3A%2F%2Fconta.cc%2F3pVnVkD

